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mmm the testing of

BIGGERm BIRTIER* BOIHBS!

While the Soviets build and

test dirtier/ more lethal

bombs, the U.S.A. looks for

cleaner bombs.

Are we afraid, when the

time comes, we might kill

too many commie rats?

MOST PERISH!





Hr im mimnm fm

Communist Subversion!

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Fill out coupon and mail

with one dollar ior a large quantity of this leaf-

let and other literature for distribution.

AMERiCAN NATiONAL PARTY
Post Office Box 191, Grade Station, New York 28, N.Y.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $ for a large

quantity of "Save the McCarran Act"

leaflets and other literature for dis-

tribution. I
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,, ^Dedicated to the

Annihilation of the

Enemies of the
,

White People.,.

magazine
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The Important of Killing

By PAN BURROS

The enmies of the 'Whit'e face' would eiashuiate us hy

having us heliev^ that our 'Sound instincts are some

horrible heresy oailed ’Taoism’', and any att^pts -of

tlie white face to defend. itself are called “murder” and

“war orinies'<r .

*

het us cast aside notions that have been planted in

our imindahyl thorou^' system of brainwashing* Away

wi:th hypocricies and liea! lei-us face the truth!

' I^an is a Mlling 'organiam! Ho must Mil to survive*

He must kill to advance* -

3)0 thcs§ statements' ahockjpu? let us exaidne the

truth* Hen man first appeafed on this earth, he- killed

initially for his food. He was faced with fearsome na-

tural enemies, He slew these en^es to become the

leading anfel of the planet*'
'

Then civilization began

to emerge.
^

Did man stop killing then? No.'.*q,uite' the

contrary* . The^best killer became .master of the tribe.

Hot the wisest, nor necessarily the most strong, but

the- best killer became master, Other qualities were

only important to the extent that it contributed to his

killing prowess* The tribe that was most 'efficient at

killing mastered others forming, the ^eat civilizations

(continued on Page 15]
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Mericaa ’jatioaal Party lembers picket in lew York

affliast a ieetiig of Eads wko seek to akdlish the

House Comittee on tfn-American Activities, The picket

took place oataide Haahattai Center, in downtown 1.1.

*****it*****

White Men! If YOU want to do something .MORE

than TALK about-the black menace -then Join

•Xllll" U the* white worldng m‘o newo nagnalnfl puhliehed hy. the Amer-

ican Sntioncl Partjr» JUl news olijpinga-of Interest'ancI.eBjjeoiftlly thoeo jertaln-

Ing'to Mgger cutwgos egainst whita'people aw' Wfilooiei; iddresB aU'Correepcn-

dencfl, donations, etb., to,: The American National Jarty, Boi-191, Kw rork 28 M,
’’EUtU" aagnalne la not sold by snbacrlption. Ton may parohase individual copioa

at fifty (50) cents, per copyj- or,Lecn(i n.25 'In advtinoa to raserva threa forth-

cctinglasuOB whioh win be mailed flrct dans laaiartlatoly after .publication.

The White Working Man’s Party
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cover picture ohowa & Secret Ana? leader, -Aramd Belvisl (areased

k 0A3 Owndo tmifom) being led' away by French police after his

’capture. BeMsl Md‘off the police for store than four hours with a

jnachine gun anu grenade's* 'He was felled by tear gas, BeMsl ‘iras'also

the leader 'In au' .attempt laat'Sapt'emhb tp bah ’dictator 36 Oaull'e's

car* H6' is anothef exaisae -of coii^geous^whlte m fighting tyranny,

A short, ^hile 'ago, Ififia Klmishchav, the moat hideoua

creature slnpe Eleanor- Boose^lt, delivered a message

of “peace" to, women of the, world, and especially to

iimerican women. (Ehe thke, of her message, which was de-

livered in ’English,' was that “both our countriea (the

[f.S.A. and the U.S.S.'H,)‘ahoiild ta£e all our weapons and

throw them into the' deepest part of the ocean* “ Below,

we present our interpretation of her message*

Fmwelito^CmifhdM

ADOLF EICHMANN

Adolf Eichmann is dead* Men are Icilled easily, hut it

is not so simple to murder the truth.

let us examine the truth of the Eichmann case. S$' Oh-

erstuimhanfikrer Shrl Adolf Eiohmann was Eidnapped hy

Israeli Secret Police (Shin Beth), contrary to interna-

tional law* He v/as placed on trial hy a state wMoh had

no jurisdiction, and tried under a law whi’oh was ,not

even written at the time 'of liis alleged “crimes";

Even had Eickann' been “guilty", the behavior of his

captors would have been M^y irregular, 'but' the tra-

'

gic fact is^..Eiehmann' was innocents He did not hill '6

million Jews! Ha did not hill 600 JewsJ He- did not hill

6 Jews, nor did he hill one' Jew! Hot -a. single

'haiied by lazi Germany, Certainly Jews^were 'Eilled by-,

the 'war, People of imy nations fell in'WI* The few

Jews who were hilled ‘in the war were legitimate mr^fa--

talities^ like 'the -castialties of other nations*

.Eichmann was^a small clerk in the German govexnmmt,

One of his administrative' duties was working out *a plan

for Jewish miction to the Isle of 'Madagascar* If the'

,Germans did not choose to encourage Jewish settlement

in Germany and wished to encourage Jewish Migration,

,

this is totally a Gemn matter. Hhi^'Cpnstitutes Ger-*

man internal ‘ affairs ’ and was not 'the concern of for-

eign nations* $he' Germans are a soft kid sentimental

people and aire incapable of mass murder.

liy then, the myth of the 6 million? fhis myth was

propagated by" the enemies of the ’White' race, to di'scre-

dit* Germany, (which at the time had the leadership of

the white race), and' to ‘discredit white racial moveme-

nts in general.
,

#

2he world had begim, however, to forget the 6 mill-

ion fable* It was necessary for the conspirators to

“remind" the world. How convenient it was to sudden-
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IjT' "fitid" this obscure' cierk and to tr^sfoii hijn into

a lonster by ah Alice-in-Wonderland trial.

Eicitonn me the scaiegoat of
,

the enemies of the

white race,- 'but he died a martyr* a death. He died

bravely with the wordsj *'long live {StenEany.!**, on his

lips.

M will be avenged, Adolf Eiohimi! One day again

the banners of the white race will be raised, and onoe

again victorious white legions will march, lien this

.day comes, your murderers and their accomplices will

pay,. .and they ii^ill pay dearly,

L .«i*> ^ j Vi
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PARTY lEADEft

Oomiftunisia fct. Pe#!

Sie American National Party Atetesr

I The restoration of the Authoritarian

Republic that the Founders' of our great

nation intended, Since tiie year 1913, the

United' States fias’te led flown- %']^th

to national dlsa# and ruin by the pled-

pipers of pseudo^'‘l)cffl(Km7
** and '-'libml*

lm”'The American Katidnal' Party rejects

these fal^sa concepts- Ibd.Amorican'Katiflnal

Party (ntends to restore the republic' to

its foniier ^nght and grandeur.

3, The recaption of the importance of

taoe in the history of nations and civiliza-

tion may suYvivo and not pedsb as other

.
great dvUiimtlons before it; and, realizing

that the Whit^ple alone ImVe been nv

sponsible for all ^perior culh^ and that

without the White race' io malntsdh mi
pro^gate them^lves, dur civilization will

disajimar; we aflv^te tiie complete geo*'

graphical separation>of White antfnomwhite

people of America. Segregation fe not’

enough. As long as there dsts white and

black men In one coefely, there- will' -be

constant teaslon and 'inflict with result-

ing racial chaos. Pladn^ white men on

one side of the stree^ and blade men on

the other side is not’anadetjuate solution

to the race problem. :

At present; the emigration of non-Whites

from our society and civilization to an area

in AMca, appears to-be-tijc best ^solution.

However,, a more efficient solution on te
black may be founi

3. The-protection of private pfoperty-and,

free enterprise: The pKitection of property

is tlie basis of- civilization We believe that

free enterprise is Mhai to a healthy

state, and that, all men ^ entitled to the

fruits (»f their miributloiis,

' 4. Abolution of the Ifith Amendment to

the totitution (Federal Income Tax Uw)

:

Ibegraditahjd Income Tax.W is a sodal-

Istlc measure which stifflas and penaim

the most productive workers of civifatioh.

American working-people should not be

penalized for eaihing a living, being creative

and productive.

i Repeal of the United Nations Treaty

and the withdrawal of the United Statra

ta the United Nations; Our Nation cannot

surrender its hard won liberties^ and free-

doms to an alien fco^. The United Nations

was teunded by proCommuni^ to advaM

a ‘Communistic ohe-worldlsm! Hver since

-its inception, the United Nhtioiis haserved

the cause of Communism. The UK failed

to aid the Hung^an BWom Fighters in

M* sfcfuggte against Communism;' yet the

UK. ,aided pro-Communist Congo to destroy

Katanga whichls anti-Communist; The UN.

failed to prevent Nehru of India from

^sslon against Goa; and so the record

goes. Ihe United Nations with Its demo-

cratic methods is allowing dozens of neWly

formed African slates to Join with a vote

egual'to that of the U.S. The white nations

of the UN. are numerically inferior to the

‘ myriad of black and' colored natks and

therefore must subject their will to a non-

. white majority.

(Continued on Page 9) ^



History Tffill meibor the

Tjattle of Algeria* fhouaaade

of white mn woieii ga^e

their lives to prevent a led

take-over of their land and

hoHies* .!i!he French people who,

hunt a thriving civlll^a*-

tlon out Of the desert were

sold out hy their own mov-

ement in Paris* Mer .the

’’leadership" of the dictator

Be Gaulle, Algeria ms' viri

telly 'handed over to a led

gang of hlaok * crliiinals,

the m
{
national liihera-

tion Front ) which imrdered

thousands of white people.

In. desperation, the French

people of Algeria formed the

Secret Army Organization

to protect and defend them-

selves. Ihey fou^t a hrave

battle, etil the very end.

Ihsy proved that the white

man's will to survive is

atm alive. And they show-

ed the world what a small

kt deteimiined a% of white

warriors can accomplish,.

'

Marching in Parit jxiracle' in mor«

peocefiil days is Col. Yves Godord.

The ruggftd rabel it now In hiding,

'ii

WAMMiCANNAIlOmPAElT
OTOEB!

i, Communism: Communism Is the organ-

ized revolt of inferior men against white

fiiviilzatlon, With its false and destructive

doctrines of ‘'democracy", and

Communism atteclcs and destroys the racial

fibre of dvilktion.

,

1, Sodalism: Sodaiism is less dolent half-

brother of Communism. It seelts% same

destructve aims that Communism seeks,

by a much slower
'

process.

3, Foreign Aid; The United-States cannot-

buy Mends, lior can we continue to pour

(Rjt our nation’s life bioOd, hi time of trial

we can only tr^ in our own arms, Fair

weatherfpiendi! and "seutiaJs" wi disappear

with lightening speed at the appto of

peril, We must have 'the strength to

annihilate m combination of .enemies.

"Blons for defense, but not one ceirf

for tribute,” American dtizens told come

M. We must stop the flow' of milllp

of American dollars to ungrateful and pro-

Communiiit nations

4. Treason to the United States in any

form: We propose the ou'tla^ of the

Communi^ party. Communist traitors should

he put to dealii, Those who give aid and

comfort to the Red enemy diall not escape

our righteous wrath. America .must, be

deansed by a bloodbath of its internal

Write today for

Free ilBnliiiitisn

<<OUTLAW WAR PROPAGANDA”

« In Geneva last, month, the Soviet delegate to the

disaiment talks urged all nations in attendenoe to

dc all within their power to outlaw "war" propaganda

in their respective countries,

i week before this announcement was made, the Amer-

ican National Party saw to it that tlie Soviet delega-

tion was swamped withjur now famous “’war"
,

leaflets,

which call for an alloutTOr’ on Communism.' This ac-

tion so enraged the Hed swine that they made a^demand

that the publication of '"war" propaganda be punished

as a "capital offense" in all nations.
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h salute the gal^tm .ot the lue Division who
fought against CoiAmiaiii for western civilization in
Meaia, (these hrave volunteers iroia li’ahco Spain fou^t
against tjae Reds who had once

'

attempted to capture
their country^ during the "bloody Spanish Ci'vil %r. Capt
Seneral A* teo2 (yrandes, who, kd commanded' the KLue
Division in P2, has been chosen to succeed Generalis-
simo Mico' as .Spain's future head of state*

T
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Nigger Nurse Set fm!

Term Munlerof Six

Infants; “Accidental”

Sevei^a months ago, in Ifew lorh Hampton Hospital,

six newhom .infants were fed their regular fonmla of

sugar water, Only this time, some one had suhsti'liated

salt for the sugar, Diiediately after, the hahies be-

gan 'to have difficulties*
.

fheir tender little bodies

were unable to diges’t the huge amount of salt and they

began to die. It was then discovered that salt hal

been placed into the tin can. used to 'Store the sugar*

(Dhis became known when a nurse" sugared her coffee from

the sugar can and noticed it tasted salty. M it was

too late.,,;., six babies had died from salt poisoning,

Eite mothers and fathers can do nothing now but weep

$heir little new, bom babies, are dead. .The victims of

negligence and 'incompetenoy...,the officials call it

"accidental"..,. "Kill I" calls it murder! Che incompe*:

tent ni^r nurse^ who was suspended after the salt

deaths of the little children is now being considered

for reinstatement in toghsmton Hospital where the mur-

ders occurred, nothing else will be done about the

murder of those innocent and defenseless babies*



iMs is tot another exasijle of nigger Inooipetenoy,

"jralning" half - apes to care for chiton is a criiae.

Oar hospitals 'are Ml of siioh, inotopetent, tmreliaile

soim. Our medical .institutions -are oven^elmed hy

nigger "help", then toll we wake up and stop trusting

the protection and^ the well helng of oar children to

niggers.
'

'

BOHigCBri the nigger nurse, lillie Hae Colvin, who was

sttsp'endetl after the salt deaths of 'the- sir infants has.

now been ' reinstated and will receive hack pay for the

time she was on suspension.- Is this juatioe.? If the

nurse was white, instead of -hlaok, she would have got-

ten the chair,
'

on the March in N.Y.

i Over a hundred thousand ^erto Hc^s marched in the

first New Yoit Puerto Hicaii ,!Day Parade. Ihe tieae of

the parade was "register and vote"/ Even thou^ these

foreign peaking, near illiterate Puerto Means fona

only a very :small percentage pf the lew 'fork- popula-

tion, they till he able' to elect their people' to office

because they are^ organised 1

.

!Dhe white people, who can easily out-rvote the spicka,

are too "busy" and apathetic to bother to register and,

vote* laites are divided into two different partys, the

Eepublictos and Peiaocrats, who vote' against each other

at the polls,' ’Wtes are.nOt organised to vote/ one, way

for the ri^t thing, .and thus the spicks and other non-

whites are able to 'conc&trate their vote in* one direc-

tion to elect thMr m^who ^11 work* for their benefit

and against the benefit of the white people who are in

the majority.

I

i lillions of iisrioaus think of President Kennedy as a

devoted Catholic and church man. "Kill!", magaaine now
’

discloses the sensational facts which have keen held

from the puhlio heoausa it would mean the ex-communioa-

tion of the president from the Catholic church if these

facts heoaae widely known.

Selow we reproduce a- photostatio copy of a page from

»ae Blauvslt Jamlly C-enealogy" Idhraiyof Congress cat-

alog oard ITo, 56-10936 ,
which clearly shows that pres-

ident Kennedy was previously married and divorced be-

fore he married his prssent tofe, laotoeline!

I

Ky has this information teen hidden? Shy hasn't

president Kennedy been exncoimunicsted, having married

again after divorce, -oontraiy to Caiholio law? If Ca-

tholics knew of these startling facts, Kennedy woiild

not have gotten their .votes.

PUlTOELf IWlW'fiENaLOGY,
.

' \
;

. Cewpiled toween:]’® and 1956; pub. 1957 by The

Assodation of, BlaWfll Descendants; 'Sponsored by

Tbe BlauvsK - Deimprest' Foundation fiic„-apdWt-

ddual sotecribers, Libraiy bl Congress ftiaiog.'

Card.No!,|6.|(!936.
-

' A
p.S84. Eleveptb Generation (12.427):

“DURliE (Kerr) MA1.CDLM, (mother) Isabel 0^ Coop.

:

er, (no,) !l ,3fl4). Wahave no blrib date. She was horn

Kerr, hut look t|e name ol her stepfather. Sie first'

married Pirniin Desloge lY. they were divorced. Dur*

ie thdi married P. John Bersbaph. Theyweredivoreed

and she married' iMrdf John P, Kennedy, p of

lesepb P. Kehnedy,; fe.tijneAdteadpeto.jEn|l^^

(Continued) 13



Niggers,Ye^ America, No?

American industry is screaming for engineers, Schools

are in need of teachers. All over America, 'educated and

skilled people are needed. Mle our nation suffers

because of Ms lack of skilled people, the ’'peace

coa^is” drains our nation of such people and ships them

off to some foreign rat hole, (usually a nigger country

in Africa) where their .skills ar^ .put to use to hbefit

black savages who hate us and wouldn't lift a finger to

help us should we ever need them, hots of Americans can

be helped with the klllldna that are now "being wasted

by. the "peace coips". America first! Niggers last!!

teKfitnedyAnt^^ (continued)

Another Interesting fstct, that thh people have for-

gotten, occurred on Kennedy’s inku^ration, Kennedy

was taking his' oath of office an'ii'is hand "slipped"

off the bible. When askeii about, this later on^ pnnedy

stated; "It wash ’.t 'important that my hand wash’t'on the

bible,*. the Important thing w- taking the oath." Shis

indeed, is strange hehaviqr for a '"religioua" man.

Death to

Traitofs?

Party members picket'

a^ihst the Committee

to' -tfee,Horton Sqbell

diitside the Belmont

Plaza Hotel. .Sobell

is :a convicted Ked^

'spy.: ANP.members’de-'

manded' his execution,'

I

lien a ‘filler tribe became soft and' forsook killing,

I
they were overwhelmed by more virile killing societies.

I
She enemies of the white race have been trying to de»

1 stroy it, by weakening the Mte man's will to fi^t,

\ (which of course means to kill). let us rip aside this

’ veil of lies and hypocrisy.

^
Dhe white man became master of this planet throu^

killing. Mb mastery has now been challenged, lo this

challenge there is but one an^er*..to become master he

had to kill! lo survive and remain master, he must kill

;
again, let us show them who is the natural elite,..who

i is the world's greatest killer!

Mtemsn! Nnsheath your terrible sword! Slay your

enemies,.,mi! mil Kill! .

Now of course we do not advocate any white man go in-

to the street with rifle or knife seeking enemies. At

this time, this is a trifle impractical. Ihe white man

must organize! Only in unified action is there strength

!
Mte men! !!he American National Party offers you the

leadership and organteation you need. Join us, and re-

gain your .Ti^tful' birthright, te will build a mound of

corpses of traitors from which you can glimpse the

i
great future. Only through organization and attainment

of political power, can^ the traitors be annihilated on

a grand legal scale,
.

'

'

Ihe American National Party will lead the 'white race

to regain its rightful place 'as- nature elite and

master of the world.

j*

i

M&i CCilEA!, ms^pT of 'tlie MtlSh Uafional

Party, oae of tto boat racial iationaliet ms
orpis in tis world. Writes OfflAIC, Hilltop,

]|ianch8Bt'» M, fbomton Beatb,. Sitrreyr Hnglasi|,

le ere happy to annouhoe the foriation of a

new fitting organiaation in Mtain iinder the-

dynaiio leadership, of Colin Jordan, ' feite toj

Hatlohal Socialist Hovement, ‘42 ludor Amue,
Broad Bane,, Coventry, En^and.,

14 15
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THE HISPANIC SOCIETY OF AMERICA

BROADWAY BETWEEN 155tb AND I56th STREETS

,

NEW YORK 32, NEW YORK

'

H. G. Foster, Special Agent in Charge

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

201 East 69th Street

New York 21, New Yoric
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meoner
Hackensack Jail
Hackensack

j
Now Jersey

D.oar

4.1.

the onlj paper tp carry the Btory on your trial. Enclosed is
the clipping* They aiep sncntioaod you on ths radio, but not for a whole day/.

Write ms and let me know how thajige are. Car. you h^ar a radio or get news^
papers? In case you ,cs.u't^horo is some I'apqrtant news/ Several leaders of I

group in .England received prison sentencea.' I don't know if|~^1 himself wasiavolvod, I also don’t laadw the duration of sentence, but since the term urisonwjB used 1 assume it was long, ,4n OAS killer team almost got deGaulle/ Two teeuns
him from the left and from the right. They opened up

yai'ds/ j.50 roxinds were fired but the pig was unhit *' Ithink he must be indostructable. Weil I guess the devil takes c^e ^ hS^yway it was great to soe our boys in action again, '

" *

^K?slph and some of the guys are go.tug to picket the jail.' I hope he makes out

Drop me a line as soon as you can.

I

I

PLEASE PO HOT REMO'

THIS S.Li. PROil h)!JiIPdT

1
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Wa Ijraya .reoeivadl. plstty .of man* '
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’

V A,:pictar« of fa® picitaf was publishecl on tha .f<*oAt page of a Florida’ ,.;

It is not peirfact tut I think great* It. showB tha slgH:Bf- sriiii

'

, handi^' hannar th® .line lo9ks endiassi' The story waa pro uev
| leaM aa

were oh the radio in Alabama^. tour hunger' stril£a Ki^ls gotten goocTpublicityi '

Snclosodare two clippings hut there are many more*

I 1 got two months for calling Jews "maggotB" and is awaiting trial ois
more serToua chargee. Ha may have had it!

]
is all excited* He .wants to Come-.to N*Y» and work with us*

Try^.and .wilte me i|0 X .know if y^u .get my -letfjers*' We are' all with you in
spirit* You are doing a great job* -





irxBon.oy

EcrrjGi'i Co’-xnty Jail

uoas*

1‘hoy Eion.'bioiiod you on tho radio sovoral 4isioc ovor tho weokond*

I thinic thoy trying to frano [ They n"] aim they found hoabB in

hio hoD.dquartorc,' TTov; I loiow ho is not that stupid*’ Svon if ho vrore to aalio

bonbo (uhich T iloiibt) he v;ould not ho so dua^ as to Jccop thorn where tho police

tind Scotland Yard v;on.ld bo sure to find thorn*
r

OAS prisohors ctaced a .aaES broalcont in eouthom Franco* !pio 063 is again

icxjing litorat’-iro* They have r.wom to yat doGaullo to doath* They say; '*17E

rdAd.no he vjilh to cut do-’m like a aad dogl" It in good 'to soo they have given

up

Juct V. fOv7 -.tore aayr. and you will be out*, it will bo good to boo you again

ovon though yo-J, had aa pretty rsai last week* idalph wii:|. probably bo thoro to

pick you up o:c Friday* I hope you wil?. tc able to walk*

PLEi^"^0
THIS SLIP PROM ElffilBIT
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Aug, 2o, 1962

I be
Prisoner b 7 c

Bergeii County Jail

Dear

to takr^^Lvr+r^^
last letter I will write you there. Letters seem

I “•

z«b« bS Z
n„. l!®®

“a*’J»s-g"imiiig Jotra ia /.r^sntiaa,' Z'hay alao showed

Z tZfoZZZlZ Z I -- hid luS d

out fasterrihls 8 .ont\: bit L 52t

V.0 w'm ZZZZJZZjll

YOU won’t oovUb, It is too bad
.

^

t QW able to go to Ala, bhey seemed to bo really loo'''inG‘ fn-rivflT'ri +«
oeeaois you.' A also was looking forward to seolag you Zt^uZilZ
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BERGEN COUNTY JAIL

1

'

Erom

i JLcXV. IS., XN« o»

b= To
street
Avenue

}
- Nc

I ?7 ^

• ai

K

Lty State

•b 6
b7C

All letters zviust be written and answered in proper English language;must be limited
to family, personal or business matter's, and in no way allude to Officers, criminal
matters or other inmates.

VISITING DAYS - EVERY TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
HOURS: 8:30 A. M. to 11:30 A. M. and 1:30 R. M, to 3:30 F>. M.

. VISITORS

Normal visits are limited to members of the immediate family of the prisoner (such
as father, mother, child, brother, sister, wife or husband). All others must have
special permission from the Sheriff. The sheriff also reserves the right to refuse
any visit to concern prisoners for specific reasons of security.

^ iMPofiTXlMT : Teuu T»ie aoys not to f*‘cv«€.T -rvit. -
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I
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Gne' cq^y of report p by,

Bdl - Mankatten., re qcteivitiaq ; of
rgptesBpta/trves of 'above' Organf;^^

tfori at fiin'Oral pf EIi.EAN0R '

iRODSEVEIii/ (With At let XlHIM)
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REPORT

SYKOPSIS; On IX/lO/A? at. I.P ,M Tuva I UndJ I

arrested: (1)1, ,_|
age 24, and (ZTl T

City, age 23, for violation oi seetiro 43 w Yine reuai taw.—s^nj^ts
were displaying on Rt. 9, by the Roosevelt Estate, signs re the de^
ceased ELEANOR ROOSEVELT, that were derogatory to the point that they
openly outraged public decency. Subjects were arraigned before Justice
of the Peace Hulet Silvemale, Town of Hyde Park, where they pleaded
guilty as charged, sentence being $100.00 fine each and ninety (90)
days in the Dutchess County Jail. Prisoners were comnitted to the Jail
by the writer and Inv«

| |
Case closed by arrest.

’TAILS; At Town Hyde Park

Invs»
I
SP Middletown and|

|

...lie assigned to the EiiiiANOK ROOSEVELT FUNERAL DETAIL at the Roosevelt
"Estate on Rt. 9i Town of Kyde Park, N.Y., at about 4P*K.

,
observed two

men get out of a Ip'i’ Dark green 2 dr. sedan, bearing Virginia registra-
tionT ~l Each subject was carrying a sign 25” in length and 22”

wide, with a black background and painted in vtoite letters 5” high were
the following messages; Sign(l); ”Ship her ftnelly corpse back to
Mowcow”, and, on the reverse side: ”Go Home Red Rats”; Sign (2): ”GOCO
RIDANCE RED ELEANOR”.
As the subjects were in the process of displaying the signs, they were
placed under arrest by Inv.

| |
and taken tn the Hvde Park statioHa

Interview disclosed a\3bjeets to be; (l)l

lage 24; and (2)
l age 23 c

2. At about 7:30PM, Justice Hulet Silvemale came to the Hyde Park
Station and held court there-in. Both subjects pleaded guilty as charged,
were each fined $10C„00, and each sentenced to 90 days in the Dutchess
County Jail. Subjects were unable to pay the 1100.00 fine. Case Closed
by arrest.

3. The writer and Inv.|
Dutchess County Jail where

I
transported the prisoners to the

ey were committed.

4o The signs are being retained in the Evidence locker of the
B.C.I.

%

5. Following Teletype messages sent:

1. 1339 File 2 SPl
To SP Virginia

2. 1340 File 13 SP
to GA - Attn. P

3. 1341 File 20 SP
To SP Albany

4. 1342 Pile 13 SP
To • SP

I

Follovring Replies received;

11-10-62

] 11-10-62

11-10-62

11-10-62

1„ 24152 File .f3 PD N„y„ City 13.-13-62

2o 21491 File 2 SP Virginia 11-11-62

PLEASE DO HOT REMOVE
THIS SLIP FROM EXHIBIT
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HEW YORK STATE POLICE

/

ilEMORAKDUM

TROOP

DATE .

STATION SP Manhattan

Jgoveaber. 9»_I.96a

TO.

FROM

Assistant Superintendent S, M, HoOranoghan - B.C*X.

Lieutenant Supervisor

SUBJECT. Interview of
National Par

of tile American

be
b7C

1. Please refer to memorandum submitted on 13/6/62 con-
cerning the proposed picket line to be set up at the funeral
of Mr*o EIJSANOR ROOSEVELT on H/lO/62,

2. Attached fln^d copy of memorandum submitted by Invest1-
gator I Idealing with an interview he conducted with

[

of the American National Party and one of
those planning to picket the funeral.

3. The additional information regarding the eicaet location
where these people intend to pioket andl Iremarks and
statement that he will contact Inv J Ilf there Is any
change in plans, was given to Sr. Inv.l

[
at Hawthorne

via telephone this date so that Lieut, supervisor
j

jwpuld
be aware of it in the morning.
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Iil«iitenant SnpnrvMttt

Xnter^i^vf i>f[

National Party*

of the amat'loar

at

ip lrasti*a6tion8 of Inv-nstlAator

-mi
iiups

Sai^jBot stated thrt to, al®R U|^h. loUo^
f-.S""*'

u.aa. H Aurtay., U/W/62,^
BpioSopai * telfXato ooiralonoliw at appro*-

for a pei’lpd Of one an-i e naai^o »

lisately 2*^^

b 6

b7C

Plclteto will be Hoarly^^ta
. ar^j-.bawAo oontain-lng# -

"W«el swQi*a'*).*

»U1 1» oarrylpg pltoae*® »ith «>» foUowlog

slagana;? , .

SaOloot atotad *’?

the tshurohj provide %
h#i further tj^fc Hq ^

ssrs
„-'#o doiivof, ite

«*
i
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Katjpnai Party* M^utaaanl; in IIEOBSB :iayGQt«^

iKtQSBTOgjg at gydis Farkl Mmi Wn>r^ \^
iViO/^2* jSute^tfet i?i#lc;eted with dddJ

- }¥® hi^cfe. fohiiac #edan l«.th Vir^hia ragiiti^^

td 90- 4m

1* acaordfehn* ihstr^otloi::^ hf
,3aay#ai±E^ioiL— —^ iftdt## inttrv^^

leg tha Ear&y at hi# homaC
I I „ ^ I da ^l/4/BZ^ t

aumBarl 1—gtthject iMtald## hi^ with hi# wil
ana hwo sons^ and^

L

thpicig

* ^ #.t'afc#d.:that i3^ aia&g-wfitti' th# :'i#ai#wiiia
Indiyidoai#^ wej^a piahsihg to foiiii a pi6k#fc Jihe at feh#

fiwfoh, jMi» ?«rte, Ht» r»i*
an sato|day, 11/^0/62 gpr a period of me and a half h<Hir»
cc»BBancthg at approxinataiy 2i/0O f M,.t

'

> -
‘ '

itMS 219th ^tr*#t . Qaatffi#. aai^ .yQt^

, . :^hhiect Btatad that they wiii be wearioff

oireiej.^ea^ied a #ub whiei #wpzd**-» ) jpidkat# ifiil h# oKnejiMplacard# containing aipgan# of a den^gatozy politioal naidsa.

?• *1. » Buh4«ot atated that he had a .aeasage td d«iive»
to thft ama^c^. people and he. intended to de|ly^ it^T T
»nA 5® fo|io#er# ipitioipatOd heing lo^ited

to it. He
. fuHh^ went on to eapiadn

aSlLJiS if |oirwa|F.|e,woutd ahte tp att^ct thl^
'

attention pf-the .#weriean Prea#.-
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Hi Both subjects were taken Into custody by the

assigned and transported to the Hyde Park substation. Subjects

were charged with violation of Section 43 P •!** for outraging

publie. decency,

12. Subjects drove to Hyde Park in a 195P tlAck

Pontiac sedan bearing Virginia plate A-158-^414
_

registered to RALPH aABRIEL aRMIDlKETTI, 112,3

Street, Arlington, ' Virginia (hdadqdarters of the ?pS.i^can

Party) . This individual did not appear at the fuhlral*

13 . Subjects were arraigned before Ju^e H. A, SiLiVetiftale

emd .plead guilty; whereupon, they were sentenced to 90 days

in the ©dtbheaa' 0o.«nfcy jdail a^ad

14. (pelet^e Hessage 1340 Plla 13, SP ittajWbeck, Mew

Toric on 13/10/62 tb 6a.
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No Duplication Fees are charged for Deleted Page Information Sheet(s).

Total Deleted Page(s) —19
Page 14 ~ be. b7C
Page 16 ~ be. b7C
Page IS ~ be. b7C
Page 20 ~ be. b7C
Page 22 ~ be. b7C
Page 26 ~ be. b7C
Page 2S ~ be. b7C
Page 69 ~ be. b7C
Page 70 ~ be. b7C
Page 71 ~ be. b7C
Page 72 ~ be. b7C
Page SI - be. b7C
Page S3 - be. b7C
Page S5 - be. b7C
Page S7 ~ be. b7C
Page S9 ~ be. b7C
Page 91 - be. b7C
Page 95 - be. b7C
Page 97 - be. b7C


